The aim of this article is to describe a theoretical framework, i.e., theoretical underpinnings and pedagogical principles, for leadership programs that support managers' evidence-based knowledge of health-promoting psychosocial work conditions, as well as their capability to apply, adapt, and craft sustainable managerial work practices. First, the theoretical framing is introduced, i.e., a system theory that integrates key work conditions with a practical perspective on managerial work and organization. Second, pedagogical principles and measures for leaders' training in integrated handling across system levels are described. Last, we present summarized results from an intervention study applying the theoretical framework and pedagogical principles. The complexity of interactions among different factors in a work system, and the variety in possible implementation approaches, presents challenges for the capability of managers to craft sustainable and health-promoting conditions, as well as the evaluation of the program components. Nevertheless, the evaluation reveals the strength of the program, in providing holistic and context-sensitive approaches for how to train and apply an integrative approach for improving the work environment.
Introduction
Over the past three decades, managers of public organizations in the social welfare sector have struggled to handle important policy and organizational changes to reduce costs and develop better quality of service [1] . However, the work environment in public organizations has also become more challenging; for example, both the work demands and the rates of turnover among workers have increased during recent years in Sweden [2] . There is also strong reason to believe that deteriorating psychosocial working conditions are among the main contributing factors to an increased prevalence of sick leave [3, 4] and occupational disorders, both in Sweden and in other European countries [5] . Work-related diseases, and especially mental health problems due to organizational and social conditions at work together, comprise the main reasons for occupational disorders and high frequencies of sick leave [4] . This is a problem for the individual, the organizations, and also for society. High turnover rates have serious implications for the continuity, quality, and stability of services, and could also damage organizational performance [6] . 
Aim and Disposition
The aim of this article is to describe a theoretical framework, i.e., theoretical underpinnings and pedagogical principles, for leadership programs that support managers' evidence-based knowledge of health-promoting psychosocial work conditions as well as their capability to apply, adapt, and craft sustainable managerial work practices.
First, we describe the theoretical development and framework around system theory that integrates key work conditions, and introduces a practice perspective on managerial work and organization. Pedagogical principles and measures for integrated handling over different system levels are also described. Last, we describe an intervention study applying the theoretical framework, and present the summarized results.
Development of a Theoretical Framework and Leadership Program
In 2006, the first version of a health-promotive leadership program was developed in an intervention study focusing on leadership capacity for building health-promotive working conditions [13] . The program emerged from an interactive process between researchers and practitioners (human resource partners and operational managers from a wide range of human service businesses), based on evidence-based knowledge and close-to-practice challenges for managers when approaching health-promoting leadership. In 2008, the program and the materials were updated in collaboration with human resources (HR), occupational health services (OHS), and operational managers from companies in the private sector. The working material provided a systematic approach for working with complex issues of the work environment, and was developed in such a way that was applicable to managers in different kinds of human service organizations and industries, e.g., adding health-promotive perspectives at workplace meetings, and in systematic work environment management.
Leadership interventions based on the working material were implemented in different organizations, mainly in human service organizations, and in some private companies. In these, managers developed action plans for enhancing the work environment and health of their employees. Our own research on the implementation of these interventions showed that managers had increased their capacity for being health-promoting leaders who were better able to handle employees' health and healthy working conditions [27] . Also, self-rated health and work attendance had increased among their employees, as measured by employee questionnaires [28] . However, the health and working conditions of the managers themselves had not improved, and there were several indications of more stress, and stressful work conditions among managers [17] [18] [19] 29, 30] , in addition to high turnover rates [31] for managers in the public sector. These challenges were often associated with the demands of organizational restructurings and continuous workplace changes [17, 30, 32] . Interviews with employers about opportunities to implement the leadership program elicited requests to integrate values of sustainable working conditions with other organizational values, such as leading change, and continuous improvements in efficiency and quality. Therefore, we complemented the program with health-promotive handling strategies and conditions for managers and managerial work during change management processes, in a new research project from 2013 to 2016. Updated evidence-based working material for the project was developed and launched in 2016.
The present version of the leadership program was developed in interactive processes involving researchers and practitioners (managers and partners from HR and OHS). This meant that the researchers developed the content of the working material by conducting literature reviews focusing on original empirical studies that were compared with published reviews; the working material was then refined through interactions with practitioners to focus on relevant issues for health-promotive managerial work. The objectives that guided the development of the working material were to: (1) Identify key evidence-based health-promotive psychosocial work factors and conditions for occupational health; (2) identify conditions and leadership strategies supporting sustainable change management; and (3) identify managerial practices and central conditions of importance to handle and Societies 2017, 7, 12 4 of 18 effect sustainable changes. While the first two objectives were completed through literature reviews of the extensive multidisciplinary literature on workers' health and well-being, the last objective involved an iterative process based on literature reviews and continuous input from: (1) Elder-care managers (450 managers during 15 occasions) connected to the introduction of a leadership education program focusing on these issues; (2) external expert researchers and experienced partners from HR, through written feedback on the content of the material; and (3) 10 seminars with process leaders prior to the performance of interventions. Input on the content from managers and process leaders was also received during and after implementation of a leadership program based on the working material.
System Theory Approach Integrated with a Practice Perspective on Managerial Work

The Model
The theoretical underpinnings that we suggest for leadership interventions that support managers' knowledge of health-promoting conditions, as well as their capability to craft sustainable work, are derived from system theory approaches [20] [21] [22] [23] in combination with theories of managerial and institutional work practices [24] [25] [26] . The system theory places the individual in the center, as the learning, understanding, and crafting of sustainable working conditions with respect to different system levels, contexts, and domains (work/home) starts with individuals' own reflections about their experiences and values. Likewise, recent theoretical developments in managerial and institutional work argue for bringing managers' sense-making, translation processes, bridging across levels, and handling strategies, back into studies of organizing and institutional theories [33] . In this context, this perspective can offer a more holistic understanding of the multi-components required for health and sustainability, when such components are sorted into system levels, and integrated with practice perspectives of managerial work and organizing practices, for crafting and bridging sustainability across systems and levels ( Figure 1 ). experienced partners from HR, through written feedback on the content of the material; and (3) 10 seminars with process leaders prior to the performance of interventions. Input on the content from managers and process leaders was also received during and after implementation of a leadership program based on the working material.
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Despite knowledge of evidence-based risk factors and resources, there is a lack of comprehensive models of the mechanisms related to the crafting of healthy and sustainable working conditions. Moreover, managers' work and organization are the keys to bridging and handling the multiple components of risks and resource conditions for individuals and groups of workers over and within system levels [21] [22] [23] . In fact, managers who are actively bridging across organizational levels to integrate perspectives and serve core purposes (i.e., hybrid management) have had more success in sustainable organizational developments [17, 18, 32] . Besides, system theory on its own may not be enough to build leadership intervention programs, as it may fail to acknowledge the positive effect of interplays, bridgings, and crossings over systems boundaries. Therefore, we also applied a practical perspective on managerial work and organization; in this article we proposed a theoretical Despite knowledge of evidence-based risk factors and resources, there is a lack of comprehensive models of the mechanisms related to the crafting of healthy and sustainable working conditions. Moreover, managers' work and organization are the keys to bridging and handling the multiple components of risks and resource conditions for individuals and groups of workers over and within system levels [21] [22] [23] . In fact, managers who are actively bridging across organizational levels to integrate perspectives and serve core purposes (i.e., hybrid management) have had more success in sustainable organizational developments [17, 18, 32] . Besides, system theory on its own may not be enough to build leadership intervention programs, as it may fail to acknowledge the positive effect of interplays, bridgings, and crossings over systems boundaries. Therefore, we also applied a practical perspective on managerial work and organization; in this article we proposed a theoretical framework for enabling an understanding of the complex social practices of sustainable managerial work.
Some studies of institutional organizations have applied both the closer and wider perspectives that systems theories can offer. For example, Barley and Kunda (2001) argued for the importance of bringing work back into organizational research, i.e., focusing more on the work itself than on more abstract ideas of how organizations should look [34] . Ten years later, Lawrence and colleagues (2011) argued for bringing individuals back into organizational studies and institutional theory. They highlighted the importance of individual managers who actively interact with others (their social roles) in institutions, allowing for a substantial degree of freedom and choice in the interest of organizational capacity [33] . A system theory approach of managers' crafting can illustrate how proactive perspectives may come together in a positive feedback spiral, where leadership and organization support engagement and sustainable handling approaches, which in turn promote health and well-being, as well as organizational outputs [10, 14, 35] .
Management is in practice often far-removed from theoretical ideas and organizational models, which is why more research into sustainable conditions would gain from more constructivist perspectives that are sensitive to context, and defined by the practical handling and organization of managers [24] [25] [26] 33, 36] . Thus, in this approach, holistic and multiple perspectives are taken into account to inductively build theories from close studies of managers' practice; analyses relate the data to contextual conditions. Studies with this perspective have gained insights from ambiguous, emergent, and unexpected activities and methods, through, for example, shadowing and interviews. Results from such studies in Scandinavia have described managerial work in public human service organizations in ways that include fragmentation, uncertainties, conflicts of values and loyalties, high-performance pressures, and often a hectic work pace and long working hours [17, 18, 24, 25, 29] . Accordingly, the work of managers has importance not only for their employees and the business, but also for their own sustainability. To craft health-promoting working conditions in normal circumstances, and also during organizational change, managers need knowledge and support in order to handle multiple interactions and combinations of multi-component risk and resource factors across different organizational levels [17, 30, 37, 38] . From the perspective of sustainability, this includes work with health prevention and promotion, integrated with motivation, engagement, and organizational outputs [7, 9, 39] . Thus, leadership programs need to support the knowledge, awareness, and capability of managers that are related to the organization of sustainable psychosocial work conditions. Inspired by the practice perspectives of managerial work and organization [24, 25] , we applied this approach to the chrono-socio-bio-ecological model [23] , and propose key conditions serving as mechanisms for crafting health-promotive and sustainable working conditions over system levels.
Key Conditions and Managerial Work that are Bridging across System Levels Sorted into the levels of system theory, we here describe the identified key factors for health and sustainability, and thereafter the key conditions for crafting health-promotive and sustainable working conditions over system levels.
The individual level includes the job significance for the individual, i.e., the personal impact of the job on one's life, including the individual's capability, knowledge, demographics, attitudes, values, skills, behavior, lifestyle, self-concept, and health (mental, cognitive, physical). To support learning and application, all themes in the leadership program start with individual reflection of experiences, values, and well-being. Some of the central definitions related to health and well-being are reflected Societies 2017, 7, 12 6 of 18 upon, to widen understanding and inspire further developments. These include health and well-being as a continuum, levels of satisfaction and happiness, sense of coherence and control over personal life [40] [41] [42] as well as being related to preferences of dwelling, and/or mobility and change [43] . Well-being also has an impact on other desired values related to sustainability, productivity, and quality in performance and work engagement [44] . Additionally, work engagement is considered to be both an important part of, and a condition for work-related health, as its status is strongly associated with health-related conditions, as well as efficiency and aspects of performance quality [45] [46] [47] .
The crafting of individual-level sustainability focuses on the awareness of the individual, and handling strategies to improve job fit (i.e., the fit between individual values of work characteristics and those that are desired), as well as improvement of well-being, work balance/recovery, work climate, and engagement. Individuals use strategies to proactively deal with diminished resources (e.g., coping, recovery, selection, and optimization) and inter-role management (spillover vs. segmentation, inter-role conflicts) [48] , and managers in their function use strategies to improve sustainable work conditions [49] . This work starts with the individuals or the managers themselves; acting to increase their awareness of their strategies, e.g., in order to improve time-management and control for recovery, and the support of employees [50, 51] . Studies of managers in human service organizations have identified two major handling strategies: Actively accepting the situation by increased understanding and/or setting of boundaries of time and energy investments into the situation. Other strategies include working hard, prioritizing leisure time, and distancing oneself from identification with the managerial role [30, 32, 50] . In a prospective study, the most important support for the health-related sustainability of managers came from a better understanding of their role (not overly identifying with the managerial role, to give room for recovering leisure-time activities), and through the utilization of a private support network [38] . Approaching proactive acceptance based on an understanding of the complex situation, was associated with an improved quality of performance, and integrated development of various sustainable conditions. Setting boundaries was also important, especially if this was grounded on understanding [52] .
Micro-level systems are settings and interpersonal relationships directly experienced by the individual workers/managers, and include the direct work environment, the workplace, and the work group. In this respect, several reviews have identified the most important psychosocial challenges for sustainable occupational health as being high job demand, lack of control, imbalance between effort and perceived rewards, poor support, organizational injustice (procedural and relational), and poor working climate [4, 5, 15] . Psychosocial resources within teams, and co-workership, are also significantly important for handling work challenges, i.e., social support, social climate, social capital, and sense of coherence [5, 15, 49, 53] . Other important factors include control over one's work, meaningfulness, feedback, recognition, rewards, and development opportunities [5, 14] . Evidence for general associations between mental health and reorganization is rather weak [8] . Organizational changes seem to have different implications for employees, some of whom are more resistant to change and some of whom are more vulnerable; this is why managerial work needs to consider and meet vulnerable individuals and groups based on their needs.
To improve job characteristics at the microsystem level, the concepts of job crafting [54] and job enrichment [10] can be applied to support employees' proactive handling of situations, i.e., increasing employees' autonomy over the planning and execution of their own work. This means that individuals can proactively optimize their work situation and redesign their work characteristics to fit their abilities and values, by the better use of resources, and adjustment of demands. When jobs are crafted and enriched, this in turn further enhances proactive handling, e.g., through improved rewards for the impact of their work [10, 55] , and through improved ownership for broader work goals. Thus, managerial work and organization to support employees' crafting of their jobs, implies both building in conditions that allow slackness and flexibility when possible, and smarter organizing to avoid over-work. Despite the necessity to leave space for individual job adaptation opportunities, organizing to support employees' recovery builds in time for reflection, develops standardized work processes Societies 2017, 7, 12 7 of 18 when appropriate, adheres to orderliness to avoid extra work, and communicates goals and concrete goal levels to avoid uncertainties. It is also important to support work groups and teams in their collective work responsibilities, their autonomy and functioning, and their creativity and participation in development work [35, 53] .
Meso-level systems are the organizational structures and company culture, such as the formal work organization, and social formations of communities. In this respect, a structured, systematic occupational health and safety management system, with activities and goals from health-promotive, preventive, and rehabilitation perspectives, is important for the prevention of employees' work-related injuries and diseases. These and other structural empowerment conditions are designed to decrease illness, but also increase influence and control, as well as delegate power and authority (i.e., enabling bureaucracy), of importance for both work satisfaction [10] , and work attendance [56, 57] . Likewise, can organizational preconditions support managers to better perform complex daily work practices in complex human service organizations? Recent studies have pointed to the benefit of a span of control not exceeding 30 subordinates [19] , shared managerial assignments [35] , and support through managerial groups, colleagues, and organizational resource functions (e.g., HR, communication) [38, 52] . In addition, having reasonable working hours per week and an equitable employment contract [58] have significance for managerial sustainability.
Meso-level practice perspectives contain organizational practices related to norms, culture, management styles, and communication within the organization. One strategy is to design work and provide autonomy to enable individuals to proactively reduce job demands, and/or increase job resources. Other beneficial qualities at the meso-level include approaching leadership and communicating, which supports bridging across levels. Through our literature review, the following leadership approaches were identified as strongly associated with employees' health and work engagement across system levels: Servant leadership [59] , authentic leadership [60] , transformational leadership models, and more relation-focused leadership focused on positive leader-member reciprocal relationships that contributed to better job fit and work enrichment [61] . In the program, these were seen as inspiring the personal development of leadership approaches for managers, rather than providing fixed and framed models. Additional aspects of importance include balanced communication by managers to support active engagement [62] , relational coordination to support information sharing around work processes, and distributed leadership to support participation in the wider meaning of the organization [63] . Together, these have major impacts as the mechanisms of managerial work that support sustainable conditions over different system levels.
Macro-level systems comprise the overall patterns of ideology that describe cultural or social context. These include public policy and politics that impact work and living conditions, the socioeconomic climate, and cultural ideologies, including the portrayal of the organization as presented by the media [32] . Workers may or may not be directly involved at this level, but regulations and practices may shape, influence, constrain, and/or strengthen the work characteristics [22] . Policies include regulations that aim to control and support the work environment, by interacting with structures in the microsystem, e.g., in Sweden, these include the regulation of the social and organizational work environment (AFS 2015: 4), and the Work Environment Act. The macro-system also defines the larger social system, e.g., social security, labor market conditions, and health care issues that are important for sustainable work [22] .
Macro-level practice perspectives include societal governance reforms and approaches that serve or hinder crafting of sustainable conditions. For example, the governance of public organizations by logic of trust, which is characterized by serving core functions, and working close to the core business, seem to better support work engagement among employees than governance by logics of control [35, 64] . Providing opportunities for employees/professionals to overview and participate in improvement work, as well as having influence over daily operations, might increase a sense of coherence and increased performance, even when major organizational restructurings are implemented. This close-to-practice perspective, despite operating at the macro-level, allows empathy with customers/clients, which encourages workers' effort and helping behavior [55] , and appears to increase their work engagement [65] . While more controlling governance can create effectiveness in the short term, it can lead to exhaustion among employees in the longer term [35] .
The chrono-level encompasses the dimension of times, trends and developments, as it relates to the work environment. Developments may be considered at the personal, workgroup, workplace, and organizational level. Positive but challenging changes can happen in "holding environments", which facilitate trustful conditions for developments when desired [66] .
Chrono-level factors are used for sustainable development, through bridging levels and crafting sustainable working conditions, and are approaches for communication and integration of values and perspectives. Managerial approaches that integrate the perspectives of effectiveness, quality, and the work environment, have major importance for the long-term sustainability of changes in processes, for engagement, and for work integrity [7, 67] . Integrating the values of professionals, administrators, customers, and leaders can be applied, for example, through dialogs in holding environments facilitating learning and increased awareness of values and perspectives connected to the work.
Pedagogical Principles and Measures for Crafting Integrated Handling over System Levels
An important point of departure when developing the leadership program was how to facilitate time-pressured managers to integrate evidence-based knowledge on improving employee health, into their daily leadership practice. It is claimed that managers gain limited learning outcomes from formal training programs, as individual participation in management programs rarely results in changes at the organizational level [68] . It is instead suggested that informal learning that relates to the skill development of managers, based for example, on social interactions and peer mentoring, has greater impact on managers' learning outcomes [69] . Furthermore, theories on adult learning generally stress the importance of personal reflection based on the learner's experience [70, 71] . These types of theories include more specifically how individuals develop new insights and knowledge through critical analysis of previous knowledge, conceptions, and basic assumptions. The literature thus stresses the need to provide managers with learning materials and resources that enable them to reflect on knowledge that is based on their own situation and experience [72] .
Furthermore, managers from the public sector express a need for, and value the support of peers, as the managerial role is often perceived as a lonely and challenging one [17, 30] . Thus, an important basis of the leadership program is the dialogue-based meeting; this includes the sharing of reflections and experiences related to health and development within the work environment (Table 1 ).
An important principle for the development of interventions was research focusing on interactions among individuals and groups, and organizational risks, especially resource factors that have stronger effects than those of single factors [13, 16] . This is acknowledged in the Job-Demand-Resources model [14] , and we thus propose that this model can be applied from organizational and individual perspectives (meso-and microsystems) within interventions aimed at developing sustainable and health-promoting work conditions (Figure 2) .
In this context, organizational perspectives mean the building of a capacity for sustainable conditions that correspond to the average needs of as many individuals as possible. The approach includes developments within the work environment that are integrated with efficiency and quality improvements, i.e., sustainable organizational developments [7, 9, 67] . Building a capacity for sustainable conditions means developing those resources that contribute to an organizational capacity to deal with demands within the organization [73, 74] . These resources include creating generally good working conditions and a learning climate, systematized health and occupational management, integration of important values and norms into daily management, and communication that supports improvements, coordination, and the building of trust between individuals and across organizational levels. 
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Furthermore, managers from the public sector express a need for, and value the support of peers, as the managerial role is often perceived as a lonely and challenging one [17, 30] . Thus, an important basis of the leadership program is the dialogue-based meeting; this includes the sharing of reflections and experiences related to health and development within the work environment (Table 1) . Table 1 . Pedagogical ideas of interventions based on an analysis of needs of individual managers for support in developing health-promoting and sustainable work conditions. An important principle for the development of interventions was research focusing on interactions among individuals and groups, and organizational risks, especially resource factors that have stronger effects than those of single factors [13, 16] . This is acknowledged in the Job-Demand- Resources model [14] , and we thus propose that this model can be applied from organizational and individual perspectives (meso-and microsystems) within interventions aimed at developing sustainable and health-promoting work conditions (Figure 2 ). In this context, organizational perspectives mean the building of a capacity for sustainable conditions that correspond to the average needs of as many individuals as possible. The approach includes developments within the work environment that are integrated with efficiency and quality improvements, i.e., sustainable organizational developments [7, 9, 67] . Building a capacity for sustainable conditions means developing those resources that contribute to an organizational capacity to deal with demands within the organization [73, 74] . These resources include creating generally good working conditions and a learning climate, systematized health and occupational management, integration of important values and norms into daily management, and communication that supports improvements, coordination, and the building of trust between individuals and across organizational levels.
Analysis of needs of program interventions
Pedagogical principles of program
The individual perspective in this context means the support of individual crafting of resources and demands [54, 75] . This could mean supporting the development of individual handling strategies for work and recovery, supporting their adaptation of demands, and optimizing individual resources to fit the individual's capability and ambition.
The specific measures for supporting integrated handling of risks and resources over system levels were: Application of the Job-Demand-Resource model [14] , from individual and organizational perspectives.
The specific measures for supporting integrated handling of risks and resources over system levels were:
A.
Take action from available individual and organizational resources: Increase awareness, support integrated knowledge, and act from available resources by (a) observing, identifying, acknowledging, delimiting and/or reducing risks and obstacles, and (b) supporting resources [76, 77] . Resources at the individual level comprise using experiences, awareness, and handling strategies to shift between helicopter and close-up perspectives. At the group level, these comprise the group climate, communication, and social capital. Organization-level resources may include basic structures for OHS, organizational values, norms, communication, and governance. B.
Learn a model of dialog: Improve interactions, reflections, sharing, and practical applications of knowledge through dialog from the principles of balanced communication [62] . C.
Improve the likelihood of change: Meet in shared understanding of the "why" and the vision of desired improvements, through continuous communication, and a stepwise change approach that supports assessment, continuous information, and supportive leadership [78] . Improving the likelihood of change also requires a practice-serving focus that supports engagement, authentic communication, and meta-learning over organizational levels for clever applications and adjustments to practice [35, 59, 60] .
Reflection assignments include reflecting on perceptions of and potential developments of participants' own leadership practices, as well as on how to lead sustainable development work. Helping managers to make change happen, and to take the lead in sustainable development work includes providing methods and assignments that in systematized, coordinated, and context-sensitive ways, support managers in meeting resistance, diminishing the most important risk factors for ill health, and focusing on how to enhance resources for health at the individual, group, and organizational level. Research supports the idea that managers' degree of dialog and participatory leadership within their workplaces is critical for the development of health-promoting and sustainable work conditions [79] . The program thus includes the development of relational coordination [63] , i.e., building conditions for frequent, specific, and timely communication that is oriented toward building good relations and working toward common goals. The program also focuses on the manager's application of balanced communication when leading development work, including balanced communication between a work group's needs and goals and external needs and perspectives (Other-Self), and between open inquiry, acknowledging different points of view in the work group, and advocating management stances and decisions (Inquiry-Advocacy) [62] .
An Intervention Study Based on the Theoretical Framework
Method: Form, Participants and Evaluation of Intervention Study
An intervention study applying the theoretical framework was performed over the time period of 2014-2016. This meant that a leadership training program was implemented and evaluated. The training program was structured into six group meetings, and participants were managers and key actors from the health care sector ( Table 2) . The model presented in Figure 1 describes the selected parts of the content of the meetings in the training program, to be reflected on, translated, and adapted to the various settings of the participants. Each theme in the meetings focused on key factors at each system level, and how these could be improved by specific managerial measures bridging over the system levels. Each theme included a brief description of important theories and summaries of recent evidence-based research about leadership, work environment, and health, as well as dialog questions and exercises to support managers' reflections, applications, and adjustments into their own managerial work practice. The meetings were led by two process leaders from HR and/or OHS, whose roles were to introduce themes and topics, to trigger and facilitate dialogue, discussions, and reflections, to assist managers in adapting to and applying the content of the interventions to the environment and health issues relevant to their workplaces.
The interventions included 31 first line managers, 13 second line managers and 21 organizational key actors and involved in total ten different process leaders. The evaluation was conducted through qualitative and quantitative methods. Sixteen qualitative interviews and three focus-group interviews with 28 organizational key actors, process leaders and participating managers were performed. The qualitative interviews contained questions on how the participants perceived the content and form of the training program, the hindering and facilitating factors within the content of the program in practice, as well as what parts of the program the managers had implemented at their workplaces.
A questionnaire detailing managerial challenges (e.g., working conditions), resources (e.g., organizational support), leadership approaches (e.g., structured and communicative leadership approaches) [80] , and outcomes of the interventions was distributed to participating managers before the intervention, and again at the five and nine month post-intervention period (37, 27 and 24 managers answered the baseline, the first and the second follow-up, response rate being 86-100%). Questionnaires were also distributed to subordinates of the managers who participated in the interventions (346, 293 and 193 employees answered the baseline, the first and the second follow-up, response rate 62-72%); the main results from these questionnaires are presented in a research report [81] .
The analyses presented in this paper focus on participants' perceptions of the form and content of the interventions, and conditions that affected the results of those interventions. The study was approved by the Central Ethical Review Board at Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden (EPN 2014/1883-31/5). 
Summarized Results from Evaluation
The results from the surveys showed that a majority of the participating managers perceived that the interventions had impacted their leadership (69%) and developmental work (59%) to some extent. Participants reported a significant increase (p value = 0.04) in their competence regarding psychosocial work environment issues, directly after the interventions. In the qualitative interviews, managers noted that the pedagogical form of the interventions, i.e., reflective forms of dialog, after being provided with the knowledge and inspiration to structurally focus on positive health factors in the performance of daily work. Managers described the content of the leadership program as comprehensive and relevant, giving them broader perspectives and concrete tools for working with health promotion and prevention:
"Through reflections and discussions, I have become more conscious on my way of leading and how it can have consequences on employee health." "Learnings from the leadership program include structures in health-promoting work. You can find a structure, you can use a structure with health promotion, not just small pieces here and there like fitness measures, but more a holistic view of how we can work [with health promotion]." Analysis of the results from the pre-and post-intervention surveys showed that the managers also reported a significant increase in executing structured leadership with their subordinates directly after the interventions, and tended to note an increase in executing communicative leadership practices. A multilinear analysis model showed that an increase in communicative leadership practice had importance for managers' increased ratings of improvements in the psychosocial work environment (r 2 = 0.22, p value < 0.05) and improvements in work planning (r 2 = 0.31, p value < 0.01). Managerial subordinates who participated in the program also reported a significant increase in dialogue regarding the psychosocial work environment at the workplace over time (p value < 0.01), as well as improvements in the psychosocial work environment (p value < 0.05).
Managers expressed in interviews that they prioritized coming to the intervention meetings, and that the support, encouragement, and inspiration that they received from peer managers was a highly valued component of the interventions; this was confirmed in post-intervention surveys, which pointed to significantly increased perceptions of support from peer colleagues. Overall, managers also reported increased organizational support after participating in the interventions (p value < 0.01). Overall, work satisfaction increased over time among participating managers (p value < 0.01). A multilinear analysis model showed that an increase in support from peer managers (p value < 0.05) and an increase in organizational support (p value < 0.05) were to some extent important (r 2 = 0.39) for increased work satisfaction among managers.
The degree of success of the six intervention groups differed from each other, and some intervention groups were more successful than others in implementing components of the theoretical framework of health-promotive and sustainable leadership. The qualitative evaluation of the implementation interventions showed that aspects related to relational coordination, i.e., contacts, network, and relations among different organizational levels, were critical for the success of the interventions. Interviews with the organizational stakeholders revealed that the interventions succeeded to a greater extent if top management had been actively creating structures for supporting and facilitating managers' engagement in workplace health-promotion activities. This meant, for example, that the work organizations that had been developing strategies consciously over a longer time on how to achieve a health-promoting workplace, that different kinds of measures and types of education in workplace health promotion had previously been offered to managers, and that adequate resources had been set aside for the engagement of OHS in workplace health-promotion measures directed toward managers. Further factors for successful implementation of the interventions were a good and functioning collaboration at different organizational levels between HR and OHS departments, and managers. Finally, qualitative interviews indicated that a critical success factor for implementation was the managers' own clear prioritization to set aside time to work according to the principles of the program at their own workplace. Moreover, the choice to start with those aspects of the program that were perceived as most urgent and/or important for their own workplaces was critical in determining the extent to which managers in interviews described that they adhered to the principles of the program in practice.
Discussion
This paper has presented a theoretical framework for a leadership program that supports the building of managers that are capable at bringing health-promoting and sustainable psychosocial work conditions to their managerial work practice. Results from an evaluation of the program, related to the theoretical framework, showed some of the strengths of such a comprehensive framework that allowed managers to adapt to their work context.
The psychosocial challenges that managers face, share important features with "wicked problems," i.e., notably high levels of social complexity, uncertainty, and divergence of values. For example, small changes that were not noticed in evaluations, may have contribute to changes in the whole system. We believe that a theoretical framework from a more holistic perspective can help develop a more comprehensive understanding of the working conditions that contribute to dramatic increases in mental health disorders, and that this also can be a foundation for crafting more health-promotive and sustainable conditions. System theory approaches in recent years have produced new and promising conceptualizations for understanding and handling occupational health challenges [21] [22] [23] . However, a system theory on its own may fail to acknowledge the positive effect of crossing system boundaries. Therefore, the practical perspective on managerial work and better organization supports the ability to adapt, adjust, and craft sustainable work conditions across these boundaries. This application is also in line with the Ottawa Charter's principles of health promotion, which emphasize the interrelatedness between health, living, and working conditions, as well as the critical resources for social, economic, and personal development. Studies of successful organizational improvements also point to the importance of a management approach that integrates the perspectives of effectiveness and quality, with the development of beneficial working conditions [7, 8, 35, 67] .
A couple of methodological aspects are important to consider. The evaluation, as well as inputs during the interactive approach in the development of the program, indicated benefits, but also challenges. In qualitative evaluations, participants reported that a strength of the program was that it gave a holistic presentation of how to apply an integrative approach to the work environment. Qualitative analysis also showed that one success factor for the implementation of interventions included a manager's choice to start with those parts of the program that were perceived as most urgent and/or important for their own workplaces. This meant, however, that there was a variation of approaches in how managers adopted and implemented parts of the program. The variety in implementation approaches created challenges for evaluating the components of the program empirically. Overall, it is difficult to apply the leadership program as an explanatory model for sustainable changes in the work environment and health, because it requires an extensive scope of details related to contextual factors that interact with developing the implementation process [82] . The iterative and interactive approach in our intervention study, involving close collaboration between researchers and practitioners, can be seen as a strength and a success factor for the implementation of the leadership program, as it has involved continuous dialogue on, and adaptation to critical contextual factors.
An important criteria for success in the development of capability in participating managers, is the individual motivation of participants to challenge existing preconceptions and work practices [83] . Another important issue for the outcomes of interventions based on the leadership program is enabling a learning environment within the managers' organizations that includes an interplay between the individual manager's readiness for change, and the work demands, work content, and responses of employees and upper management [84] .
To support the transfer of the model and the leadership program across sectors and countries, evidence-based research of key factors and components has been included. However, research related to the practice perspective of managerial work and organizing has mainly been developed from studies in Scandinavian contexts, where there are advantages of accessibility to firms to do such research (e.g., through observations, case studies, shadowing, and interviews). Thus, the fieldwork tradition is very strong in Scandinavian research [24, 25, 36] . Additionally, this leadership program was implemented in a Swedish context, and further development, implementation, and evaluation in collaboration with researchers and practitioners from other countries would contribute to developing a leadership program that is valid within an international context.
Although a growing amount of research points to the importance of leadership for employee health and capability, research on leadership training interventions as part of developing occupational health and safety has so far been scarce [5] . We have developed a leadership program that showed positive effects at participating managers' workplaces [81] . However, evaluations of the program have been covered up to the six-month post-implementation period. More long-term workplace outcomes and learning processes following interventions would be of interest for gaining knowledge on the design of a leadership program that could contribute to sustainable outcomes over time. More research is also needed on how different forms of the program impact outcomes, for example, differences between online interventions and physical group meetings. In many countries, the public sector is struggling with high rates of sick leave, and it is important to know whether this program's preventive measures aimed at reducing risk factors could contribute to reduced sick rates.
The further development of a digital, web-based program of the theoretical framework proposed in this article, could provide an improved learning environment, with the benefits including ease of use, and save and load options [85] , which may cater more appropriately to the daily time-pressured work situations of managers. This could further facilitate daily integration of evidence-based knowledge on handling and improving employee health. However, our results suggest that the managers prioritized coming to intervention meetings, as discussions with other managers provided inspiration and support for their own development work. A web-based program could thus be complemented with teams or groups of managers jointly working with, and reflecting on the development of health-promotive and sustainable leadership. This is in line with Bronfenbrenner (2000) who highlighted that for interventions and interactions to have better impact, they must occur repeatedly, or even regularly over time (the chrono-system perspective) [86] .
Conclusions
This article has presented a comprehensive theoretical framework for health promoting managerial work that supports capability to craft sustainable psychosocial work conditions in daily practice and during change. The leadership program, related to the theoretical framework, aims to support impact in practice, through focusing on more sustainable and health-promoting leadership, that relies on a greater use of reflexive assessments of the psychosocial risk management process, instead of traditional regulation approaches. The development of sustainable working conditions, in practice, requires reflective management processes that manages the interactions between different levels in a work system, as these interactions have importance for function, well-being, and capability within all levels (individual, group, and organization) [35, 37, 67] . The key pedagogical principles of dialog and exercises aim to support and strengthen such proactive handling through reflective management processes, to keep a focus on resources, and supporting the adaptation and application of the program's evidence-based knowledge to practice.
